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Ford Challenges Trinity . . .
THE TEN-YEAR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
1963–1973

Status as of June 30, 1965

THE $24,900,000 TEN-YEAR GOAL FOR BUILDINGS AND ENDOWMENT

TRINITY WILL RECEIVE $11,550,000 OF ITS TEN-YEAR GOAL IN THE FIRST FOUR YEARS.

Not reflected in the Graph are proceeds from the Parents and Alumni Funds of the next Three Years which will count in meeting the Ford challenge.
The Ford Foundation has honored Trinity College by making a $2,200,000 challenge gift. This comes to the College under the Foundation's Special Program in Education, the purpose of which is to "strengthen American higher education by assisting selected private universities and colleges . . . to reach and sustain new levels of academic excellence, administrative effectiveness and financial support." The Foundation's program is based on the belief that "regional peaks of excellence in privately supported education are essential to nationwide intellectual vigor and growth, to over-all academic institutional freedom, and to broad equality of educational opportunities."

To meet the challenge, the College must raise three times the grant, or $6,660,000, between July 1, 1965, and June 30, 1968. All cash, securities and items of a tangible nature, and income from bequests and life-income plans, received in this period may be counted toward the challenge except government funds of any kind, other funds made available by the Ford Foundation, directly or indirectly, and funds received for contract research. To meet the challenge will be no small task, but there is great optimism among the faculty and administration. The progress we have made, both academically and physically, in the past few years has been outstanding. Momentum has been created and this gift will add impetus and urgency to the task of completing our immediate goals.

This gift has meant that the goals of the current capital gifts campaign be revised upwards. The new goal is, of course, $8,800,000 in the three-year period ending June 30, 1968. Unpaid pledges toward the current campaign which will be fulfilled in this period amount to approximately $800,000. If we are to succeed and receive the entire $2,200,000 from the Ford Grant, we must raise the balance of $5,800,000 in new funds.

The money will be allocated as follows: $2,400,000 for the construction of a Life Sciences Center for Biology and Psychology; $3,700,000 for endowment for faculty salaries, scholarships and general educational purposes; $2,200,000 for a gymnasium and athletics center; and $500,000 for endowment for Watkinson Library.

In his announcement to the faculty and staff at a special meeting Monday, June 21, Dr. Jacobs said, "This challenge grant has resulted primarily from the devoted efforts of the Trinity family – faculty, administration and staff. There can be no doubt that the support given Trinity over the years by our alumni and friends alike was also an important factor in the decision of the Ford Foundation to make this magnificent gift to Trinity. I am deeply grateful to you all. I am confident that the goal will be reached, and in advance of the deadline."
Clear skies and comfortable weather helped Trinity Alumni enjoy the two-day Reunion, June 11 and 12. Color, evident throughout the Reunion, was most prominent in the red fireman costumes of the Class of 1925, which won the Board of Fellows Bowl. The decor of their reunion headquarters was a masterpiece of reminiscent photos and memorabilia concerning the achievements of the Class.

Attendance at the Friday afternoon Alumni Seminars, as well as at the buffet dinner, preceded by the usual clams and beer, exceeded expectations and was the largest in several years. John Dando's readings drew many alumni and wives and the usual fraternity meetings were held in the evening.

Saturday morning's activities included the Memorial Alumni Service, the Phi Beta Kappa meeting and an alumni panel on "The Difference Between Two Worlds." Reunion class pictures preceded the parade to the Field House for luncheon and the annual alumni meeting.

Most important was the award of the Eigenbrodt Trophy to John R. Cook '10. Alumni Medals of Excellence were awarded to Allan K. Smith '11, Herbert R. Bland '40 and Dr. Joseph N. Russo '41.

The Class of 1915 won the Jerome Kohn award for the greatest percentage of attendance. Vic Morgan '99 was the oldest alumnus present and Herbert Slate '40 came all the way from Honolulu for his 25th Reunion. The novel presentation of a "money tree" by the Class of 1940 on which was growing in full bloom a check for more than three thousand dollars as their 25th reunion gift to the College to establish a memorial scholarship fund.

The Hartford Area Alumni Association was awarded the Capen Trophy for its achievements during the past year.

Herbert R. Bland '40 had been voted the new Alumni Trustee for a term of six years. To the Board of Fellows were re-elected John P. Cotter '33 and William K. Paynter '37 as Senior Fellows, and John E. Friday Jr. '51 and Joseph A. Astman '38 as Junior Fellows.

In addition to the previous announcements President Jacobs announced that the Trustees had voted to hold Commencement henceforth on the first Sunday in June. Financially, the College will again end the year in the black. Concerning the work of Trinity students, he said, "The years at Trinity grow more interesting, more active, more satisfying. More than in any other year I have noted a significant pride in scholarly work among students of all classes. Never has it been so widespread. . . . Our students would bring outstanding credit to any college."

The meeting closed with election of new officers, which are listed on page 13 of this issue, and the singing of " 'Neath The Elms."
Annual Report to Alumni

It gives me great pleasure to report to you at the end of my first year as President that the Alumni Association has continued to be of service to the College.

Two new Area Alumni Associations have been formed this year—Westchester and Long Island.

Last fall the Association established the annual "Achievement in Life Award." The first recipient was Lucius J. Kellam '35, who received the award during half-time of the Homecoming football game with Amherst.

Publication of an alumni newsletter, Along the Walk, was undertaken. This two-page report was published four times during the year. A complete study of the college publications' schedule is being made in an effort to spread more evenly the flow of information and reports from the College.

The Alumni Interviewing Committee has again rendered invaluable service to the College. During the year, the Admissions Office referred 271 of the 1800 candidates for admission to the area committees. They were able to complete 203, or 75%, of the interviews and report back to the College. Furthermore, 91 outstanding candidates were revisited after they had been notified of acceptance by the College. This personal approach was indeed successful.

The Executive Committee voted that I appoint a committee to study the Reunion program. This will include the possibility of holding Reunion the weekend following Commencement, which will henceforth fall on the first Sunday in June. Another committee is studying the feasibility of adopting a schedule whereby three adjoining classes would hold reunion at the same time.

It was also voted to hold no Campus Conference in the Fall of 1965 since the capital campaign will be about to open in the Hartford area and many alumni will be involved in that effort.

May I take this opportunity to express the gratitude of the Alumni Association to our Alumni Secretary, John A. Mason '34, for his devoted work for the Association.

On my own behalf, may I thank the officers and members of the Executive Committee for their valuable assistance throughout the year.

Respectfully submitted,

SEYMOUR E. SMITH '34, President
Trinity College Alumni Association
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wales '01

Corner of 1925
Reunion Headquarters.

Vic Morgan '99 receives Oldest Alumnus Award from Reunion Chairman Ollie Johnson '35
Alumni Medal winners, left to right: Herbert Bland '40, Allan Smith '11 and Dr. Joseph Russo '41

Leo Ricci '25 and Dick Noble Sr. '25

The 1940 "Money Tree," Dick Morris '40, left, and Gus Andrian '40.
The College celebrated its 139th Commencement Saturday and Sunday, June 12 and 13.

Class Day exercises and AFROTC Commissioning ceremonies were held Saturday. Thirteen seniors were commissioned Second Lieutenants in the United States Air Force. Later in the day Robert A. Dunlop, President of the Sun Oil Company and father of senior Richard G. Dunlop, delivered the main address at the outdoor Class Day exercises.

The Class History and Prophecy was a clever production in the format of “The Fantasticks,” in which the authors had taken part when the play was presented as one of the opening events of the Goodwin Theatre this spring. The two important awards made at Class Day were: The McCook Trophy to Edward J. Lazzerini and the 1935 Most Valuable Football Player Award to Rufus W. Blockidge III.

The Baccalaureate Service was also held outdoors in front of Northam Towers Sunday morning. The Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church, delivered the sermon to the largest congregation in several years.

In the afternoon, the College awarded honorary degrees to eight leaders from the world of aviation, education, insurance, music, science and religion. Following the Commencement Address by Igor Sikorsky, inventor, designer and builder of the helicopter, two hundred and fifty young men received bachelor degrees, five fifth-year students were granted a second bachelor of science degree in engineering, and seventy-two men and women received masters degrees.

For the first time in many years the Valedictorian of the Class, E. William Chapin Jr., spoke for the class prior to receiving his degree. Chapin was graduated with honors in mathematics and general scholarship. Thirty-seven others received honors in various fields and a total of twenty-five were elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

It was a perfect day for camera fans and it seemed as though each family had at least one camera to record the important commencement event.
“Excerpts”

“Beauty – the message of involvement and responsibility”

“The ‘beauty’ and ‘goodness’ we find in the world, is God’s promise that the World is Good and is full of rich gifts which Man is to take and make profitable!

“The beauty we find in the world is God’s promise that out of the mystery of creation, by His Grace, health, and wholesomeness, and meaning, and fulfillment can emerge!...

“So that ‘beauty’ is the ‘message of involvement’ and ‘responsibility’ for you and for me, and for all men! And, because of this, we can say that ‘beauty’ is the ‘first fruits’ of ‘vocation’ on this Earth! Some men dig into the earth and all kinds of things emerge: metals that frame great buildings, coal that gives us power, gas and oil that furnish energy, and a whole ‘segment of mankind,’ through its crafts and skills, reflects the dedication of the Psalmist: ‘Except the Lord build the house their labor is but lost that build it!’ Some men plow the earth, seed it, cultivate it and so minister to the physical hunger of the human race! Some men are sensitive to the hurts that stem from the complex ways of highly organized society and the healing arts develop! Others, challenged by the injustices which are the product of man’s fiercest rivalries, take up that challenge in the interest of ‘fairness’ and justice is served by masters of the law!...

“What else this text: ‘And behold God saw that it was very good’ may mean, it means that God does not make mistakes! He is the best and most far-sighted of all planners! ‘Use it’ or, ‘abuse it!’ is the command which accompanies His gifts of Beauty and Goodness! And, at this command, the priceless ‘treasure’ implicit in God’s mystery of creation, the gift of ‘freedom’ is born and must be borne by those ‘made in His image’! Tragedies may come as a result of this ‘freedom’ — indeed, they do! But we cannot turn away saying ‘It is too much!’ For this is a ‘denial of God’ and a rejection of life!

“The Beauty we find in this world is God’s promise that this is His world, formed by His Hand, governed by His immutable laws and that the first law of life is to obey God’s will, as revealed in the fabric of Creation!”

From the Baccalaureate Sermon
THE RT. REV. JOHN E. HINES

“Nothing can equal the free work of free men”

When your 25th reunion takes place in 1990, many of you may be flying to New York or Boston or Hartford from other parts of this country or even from other countries of the world. It is possible the airplanes in which you arrive will have flown at speeds of 2,000 miles an hour or more. It is also possible that the connecting helicopter transportation available will take you from the jet airport in comfort to downtown Hartford at speeds exceeding 300 miles an hour.

There is no doubt that these and even greater and more spectacular achievements are definitely in the immediate further developments of the combined air and science and space industry. Speeds we think of today only in terms of our fastest fighter craft or space vehicles; numbers of passengers on each aircraft undreamed of today; an air transportation network carrying people from all corners of the earth, not only to major air terminals but directly to the world’s city centers. This combination of conventional airplanes for long distances and short-haul vertical lift aircraft will, in all probability much sooner than 1990, provide nearly door-to-door convenience — and all the way by air. The system is already here. The vehicles are either in existence or on the drawing board. ...

You young men have the good fortune to begin your life’s work in this great country of freedom and opportunity. Very few other countries of the world offer such privileges. In order to achieve happiness and success and to contribute something worthwhile toward human progress, nothing can equal the free work of free men. This is the foundation upon which the indisputable success of the United States of America has been built.

Let me close with the words of an outstanding man whose foresight over half a century ago made possible the construction of my first four-engined airplane in Russia, which, after a series of events, led to my coming to this country and thus to the honor of addressing you this afternoon. His philosophy, which I would like to leave with you, was this: Money lost — nothing lost; Health lost — little lost; Spirit lost — everything lost.

From the Commencement Address
IGOR I. SIKORSKY
COMING ALUMNI MEETINGS

CAPE COD AND THE ISLANDS

Luncheon—Thursday,
August 12, 12 o'clock noon
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman B. Brainerd's '30
Menauhaut, East Falmouth, Mass.

HARTFORD

Annual Meeting—Monday, October 25
Mather Dining Hall, Trinity College
Speaker: Dr. Francis J. Braceland, Hon. '38

Monthly Luncheons—City Club
October 5
Jacob W. Edwards '59
Director of the Graduate and Summer Schools
November 2
Donald G. Miller
Assistant Professor of Physical Education
December 7
Robert Harron
Director of College Relations
January 4
Ward S. Curran '57
Assistant Professor of Economics
February 1
Murray S. Stedman Jr.
Professor of Government
March 1
Frederick L. Gwynn
Goodwin Professor of English
April 5
Michael R. Campo '48
Associate Professor of Modern Languages
May 3
Edward Bobko
Associate Professor of Chemistry
May 31
Louis H. Naylor
Professor of Modern Languages

NEW YORK

Annual Meeting—Wednesday,
December 1 Columbia Club
Speakers: President Albert C. Jacobs
Professor John Dando

PHILADELPHIA

Annual Meeting—Tuesday,
November 30
Speaker: Professor John Dando

ASSOCIATION NOTES

At Dan Webster's Spring Frolic

Bowling at the Spring Frolic—(left) John Mason '34 and Dan Webster '10 vs. (right) Ray Oosting and Ron Kinney '15—The oldsters won!

At the Spring Frolic—Fred Hinkel '06, William Hasburg '17, Giles Randall '08, Harold Lynch '20, Fred Tansil '22, and Stanley Miller '23

NEW ALUMNI AREA

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT

NEW BRITAIN AREA

Thomas J. Meskill Jr. '50, President
241 Vine Street, New Britain, Conn.

Thomas S. Claros '50, Vice President
484 West Street, Bristol, Conn.

Richard F. Nissi '56,
Secretary-Treasurer
Grandview Terrace,
Newington, Conn.

MINNEAPOLIS

William R. Gladwin '55, President
P.O. Box 33, Hopkins, Minn.

Bruce T. Klein '64, Secretary
Route 3, Box 324, Wayzata, Minn.
THE TRINITY COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Seymour E. Smith</td>
<td>'34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Andrew Onderdonk</td>
<td>'34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Presidents</td>
<td>William R. Peelle</td>
<td>'44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan F. Bassford</td>
<td>'39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald J. Hansen Jr.</td>
<td>'51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John T. Wilcox</td>
<td>'39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John C. Gunning</td>
<td>'49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald R. Reynolds</td>
<td>'51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman C. Kayser</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>John F. Walker</td>
<td>'29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Secretary</td>
<td>John A. Mason</td>
<td>'34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive Committee

Terms expire 1966
- James R. Glassco Jr. '50
- William B. Starkey '44
- Robert M. Blum '50

Terms expire 1967
- David B. Beers '57
- Charles S. Britton '55
- Morris L. Lloyd Jr. '60

Ex Officio Herbert R. Bland '40

Nominating Committee

Terms expire 1966
- Thomas Burgess Jr. '32
- E. Laird Mortimer III '57

Terms expire 1967
- Martin D. Wood '42
- Richard K. Hooper '53

Terms expire 1968
- Benjamin Silverberg '19
- Bradford M. Cogswell '48

Athletic Advisory Committee

John Gooding Jr. '31. Term expires 1966
Nelson A. Shepard '21. Term expires 1967
Donald J. Viering '42. Term expires 1968

Local Alumni Association Presidents

Albany - John W. Coote, '51
53 Kenaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y.

Baltimore - Donald C. Wigglesworth, '50
205 Birch Drive, Severna Park, Maryland

Boston - Joseph S. Michelson, '55

Chicago - Charles B. F. Weeks, '59
340 W. Oakdale, Chicago, Illinois

Cleveland - William G. Pollock, '53
511 North Main Street, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022

Detroit - Douglas Donald, Jr., '50
33 Beaupre, Grosse Pt. Farms, Michigan

Fairfield - D. Michael Mitchell, '51
23 Flicker Lane, Rowayton, Conn. 06853

Hartford - Andrew W. Milligan, '45
15 Winterset Lane, West Hartford, Connecticut

Long Island - John Gooding, Jr., '31
166 Oxford Boulevard, Garden City, Long Island, N.Y.

Los Angeles - Joseph D. Pinsky, '45
9334 Rives Avenue, Downey, California

Minneapolis - William R. Gladwin, '55
P.O. Box 33, Hopkins, Minnesota 55344

New Britain - Thomas J. Meskill, Jr., '50
241 Vine Street, New Britain, Connecticut

New Haven - Robert J. Gilliooly, '54
72 Dessa Drive, Hamden 17, Connecticut

New London - Lewis A. Wadlow, '33
Neck Road, Old Lyme, Connecticut

New York - Desmond L. Crawford, '36
East Saddle River Road, Ho-Ho-Kus, New Jersey

Philadelphia - Samuel F. Niness, Jr., '57
154 Devonshire Road, Devob, Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh - Richard D. Royston, '55
1517 Powers Run Road, Pittsburgh 38, Pa.

Providence - James J. Rheinberger, '45
76 Freedom Drive, Cranston 10, R.I.

Rochester - George F. Butterworth, III, '41
480 Van Vorhis Ave., Rochester 17, N.Y.

St. Louis - William M. Vibert, '52
405 West Essex Avenue, Kirkwood 22, Missouri

San Francisco - Alexander M. Hunter, '48
241-29th Avenue, San Francisco, California

South Florida - Thomas H. Barry, '51
15830 S.W. 99th Avenue, Miami 57, Florida

Springfield - Bradford M. Cogswell, '48
41 Dover Road, Longmeadow, Massachusetts 01106

Washington, D.C. - Robert G. Scharf, '58
3809 Blackthorn Street, Chevy Chase 15, Maryland

Westchester - Wilson Haight, '37
E-Z Mills, Inc., 350 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.

Western Connecticut - Walter C. Shannon, '57
244 Gaylord Drive, Waterbury, Connecticut

Western New York - Robert B. Laub, '54
1051 Clinton Street, Buffalo 6, New York

Alumni Trustees

Harris K. Prior '32, Term expires 1968
Charles T. Kingston Jr. '34, Term expires 1969
Theodore D. Lockwood '48, Term expires 1970
Herbert R. Bland '40, Term expires 1971
NECROLOGY

WILLIAM EDMUND LARNED, 1910


Born January 27, 1888, in West Point, N.Y., a son of Col. Charles William Larned and Louise Hoffman Alexander, he entered St. Luke's School, Wayne, Pa., and entered Trinity in 1906 with the Class of 1910, but only remained in residence for one year. His fraternity was the Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi.

Entering West Point in 1907, he graduated four years later and served at several posts in this country and in the Canal Zone. During World War I he served as commanding officer of the 83rd Field Artillery, Eighth Division, in France, with the rank of acting Colonel. He received the Legion of Merit and the Army Commendation Ribbon.

From 1920 to his retirement in 1948 from active duty he was with the Ordnance Department.- G.C.C.

ARTHUR WORTHINGTON BUNNELL, 1911

Word has reached the College of the death of Arthur W. Bunnell November 2, 1964, in Running Springs, Calif.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Grace M. Bunnell.

Born August 22, 1888, in New Haven, Conn., a son of the late Henry Hobart Bunnell and Adele Arthur Smith, he prepared for college at Norwich Academy, Norwich, Conn., and entered Trinity in 1907 with the Class of 1911, but only remained in residence for one year. His fraternity was the Beta Beta Chapter of Psi Upsilon.

Mr. Bunnell worked for several eastern banking houses and then joined the Baltimore Consolidated Gas & Electric Co. He was also with the drygoods firm of Harding Tilton Co. of Boston. Prior to his moving to California in 1932, he represented Cassidy Company, Inc. of New York for ten years. Recently he had been associated with the Lake Arrowhead Development Company.

HERMAN STUMPF MURRAY, 1911

Herman S. Murray, retired silk importer, died June 14 at Woodmere, Long Island, N.Y. He leaves his widow, the former Miss Susanne Elizabeth Warren; two daughters, Mrs. Francis Hine Low and Mrs. Charles Taylor Lovering II; and a son, Russell II. His brother was the late Ambrose Spencer Murray III, Class of 1930.

Born August 3, 1888, in Spring Lake, N.J., a son of the late Russell Murray, Class of 1873 and Rosa Neilson Stumpf, he prepared for college at Allen-Stevenson School, New York City, and entered Trinity in 1907 with the Class of 1911, but only remained in residence for onehalf year. His fraternity was the Epsilon Chapter of Delta Psi.

After graduating from Harvard in 1913, Mr. Murray entered the silk importing business in New York City and was with several firms. In recent years he had been living in retirement at Woodmere.

DUDLEY CHARLES TURNER, 1912

Dudley C. Turner of West Simsbury, Conn., died May 1. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Hollock Turner.

Born in Hartford in 1889, a son of Chauncey and Margaretta Dougherty Turner, he prepared for college at Hartford Public High School and entered Trinity in 1908 with the Class of 1912, but only remained in residence for three years. His fraternity was the Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon. - H.W.

WILLIAM LAWRENCE PECK, 1916

William L. Peck, who served in the U.S. diplomatic service from 1922 to 1951 as consul, died May 16 in New Preston, Conn. He leaves a brother, Theodore A. Peck, Class of 1915, and two sisters, Miss Ann M. Peck and Mrs. Alice Snow.

Born March 30, 1895, in Putnam, Conn., a son of the late Theodore Mount Peck, Class of 1880, and Anna Elizabeth Abbett, he prepared for college at the Gunnery School, Canaan, Conn.

As an undergraduate he was a member of the Freshman-Junior Banquet, Freshman Rules, Sophomore Hop, Sophomore Smoker and Junior Prom Committees. He was on the Tripod Board for four years and held the position of advertising manager and treasurer. His fraternity was IKA, now Delta Phi.

After graduation Bill taught at Trinity Chapel School, New York City, for a year before serving with the 6th U.S. Marine Gun Battalion, 2nd Division, A.E.F. He was awarded the Legion of Honor, the Croix de Guerre and the Distinguished Service Cross.

Entering the Foreign Service after the war, he was United States consul to various nations — among them Sweden, France, Italy, and the Gold Coast, West Africa. During World War II he was stationed in Marseilles, France, and with his wife, the former Miss Olga Skopitschenko, was interred in Baden-Baden for a year and a half.

Mrs. Peck lives.

Since his retirement from the Foreign Service, Bill had been residing in Madison, Conn., until he was moved to a nursing home in New Preston last year.

- R.S.M.

HERBERT WILLIAM JEPSON, 1917

Dr. Herbert W. Jepson, a practicing dentist in Bridgeport, Conn., for 44 years, died May 5 at the Veterans' Hospital, West Haven, Conn., after a long illness. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rachel Axtell Jepson, a daughter, Mrs. Malcolm B. Leslie; and a brother, Dr. Chauncey A. Jepson, Class of 1925.

Born December 26, 1893, in Wallingford, Conn., a son of the late Rev. William Henry and Emily Mary Jepson, he prepared for college at the Sanford School, Redding Ridge, Conn., and entered Trinity in 1913 with the Class of 1917 but only remained in residence for two years. As an undergraduate he was a member of the football squad, his class track team, the Freshman-Junior Banquet Committee and the Sophomore Dining Club. His fraternity was the Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho.

After serving in the Infantry and Medical Corps of the U.S. Army during World War I, he entered the Dental School of Temple University in 1918 and practiced dentistry in Bridgeport from 1919 to 1963 when he retired.

Dr. Jepson served as senior warden of Christ Episcopal Church in Bridgeport for many years and had been active in local veteran and Masonic circles. - J.A.R.

ALBERT NEUMANN ROCK, 1917

Albert N. Rock died suddenly May 27 at his home. He leaves his wife, the former Miss Joan Hay, and a son, John Lewis Rock. Another son, Albert George Rock, died April 10, 1962.

Born June 14, 1884, in New York, N.Y., a son of the late Rear Admiral George Henry Rock, U.S.N., and Gertrude Neumann, he prepared for college at St. James School, Hagerstown, Md. As an undergraduate he was a member of the Freshman-Junior Banquet Committee and the 1917 class track team. He held the office of class secretary-treasurer, vice president, and was a member of the Sophomore Dining Club, College Senate and Medusa, he was elected College Marshal and Class Day President. His fraternity was the Epsilon Chapter of Delta Psi.

After graduation Al served in the U.S. Navy for two years with the rank of Lt. j.g. From 1920 to 1929 he was employed with the Hay Foundry & Iron Works and from 1929 to 1932 with the Bethlehem Steel Co. From 1933 to his retirement December 31, 1954, he was a coordinator with Gibbs & Cox, Inc., Naval Engineers.

Al was a member of the Society of Naval Architects and Marine Engineers. A Trinity alumnus with a tremendous gift of loyalty to his college and to his class, and will be missed by his many friends. - J.A.R.

ROMILLY FRANCIS HUMPHRIES, 1920

Word has reached the College of the death of Romilly F. Humphries, Class of 1920, November 22, 1962, in Ruxton, Md. He leaves his wife, the former Miss Jean B. Cotton, a son, Romilly F. III, and a daughter, Miss F. Jay Humphries. Floyd T. Humphries, Class of 1918, is his brother.

Born June 20, 1897, in New York City, a son of the late Rev. Romilly F. Humphries, Class of 1892, and Elizabeth Jane Thurstom Humphries, he prepared for college at Boys Latin School, Baltimore, Md., and St. James School, St. James, Md. He entered Trinity in 1916 with the Class of 1920, but only remained in residence for one year. His fraternity was the Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi.

Mr. Humphries served with the 110th Field Artillery of the 29th Division in World War I.

MARTIN EDWARD WHALEN, 1920

Martin E. Whalen died February 28th, in Hartford. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth E. Comeau Whalen.

Born in Wethersfield, Conn., in 1888, a son of the late John E. Whalen and Mrs. Mary Hollack Turner.

Whalen was a member of the football squad, his class track team, the Freshman-Junior Banquet Committee and the Sophomore Dining Club. His fraternity was the Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho.

- J.H.
Born April 23, 1924 in Waterbury, Conn., a son of the late Patrick John Aspell and Edith (Stevens) Aspell, prepared for college at William Hall High School, West Hartford, Conn. As an undergraduate he was president of both the Debating Club and the Political Science Club. He was elected to the Senate, and named its president.

At his graduation Bill was awarded a Terry Fellowship and enrolled at the Harvard Law School receiving the LL.B. in 1948. Admitted to the bar in 1949 he was a prosecutor for the Newtonville Town Court and practiced law with Edward Pomeranz. In 1955 he joined the Hartford law firm of Gordon, Muir & Fitzgerald and was elected a partner in 1959. Early in 1965 he left private practice to become deputy reporter of judicial decisions for the State of Connecticut.

Bill was a member of the Hartford County Bar Association, the Connecticut Bar Association, American Bar Association, and the American Judicature Society. He was a former editor of the Connecticut Bar Journal and the Hartford County Bar Newspaper. – D.M.

ROGER GEER DISSELL, 1946

The Rev. Roger G. Dissell, assistant rector of St. Francis Church, San Francisco, Cal., died in that city May 18. He leaves his mother, Mrs. Edward E. Dissen, a brother, Edward, and a sister, Miss Dorothy G. Dissell.

Born June 16, 1924 in Hartford, Conn., a son of the late Edward Everett Dissell, Class of 1911, and Dorothy George Dissell, he prepared for college at Loomis School, Windsor, Conn., and entered Trinity in 1942 with the Class of 1946, but only remained in residence for one year.

He served in the Navy from 1943–46 and again in 1952–1954 with the rank of Lieutenant. A graduate of Yale University and of the Union Theological Seminary, he served as a curate at St. Luke’s Church, Darien, Conn., and as rector of McLeod Memorial Church, Groton, Conn., before he moved to San Francisco in 1959. – C.S.H.

ROBERT ERNEST RAEDER, 1962

2nd Lt. Robert E. Raeder was killed instantly May 12 in New Marlboro, Mass., when his jet plane crashed while on a training mission. He had returned from advanced pilot training in Texas only a few days before the accident.

Born November 1, 1940, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and Ruth B. Raeder, he prepared for college at Millbrook School, Millbrook, N.Y. At Trinity he served on the Campus Chest Committee and played on the hockey team. His fraternity was the Ep­sil­on Chi Chapter of Delta Psi.

After graduation he joined the U.S. Air Force and was awarded silver pilot wings upon the completion of the course at Vance AFB, Okla. He then was assigned to Perrin AFB, Texas, for F-102 Delta Dagger training.

Besides his parents he leaves his wife, the former Miss Mary Macy Pell, whom he married June 20, 1959, in New Marlboro, Mass. – W.G.M.

PETER JAY SCHEAER, 1964

Peter J. Schaefer, one of the most active and personable members of the Class, died suddenly at Syracuse, N.Y., June 2. He had been studying at the Business School of Syracuse University this past year.

Born February 13, 1942, a son of G. Ellis and Grace J. Schaefer he prepared for college at Comeo High School, Berwyn, Pa., where he compiled an excellent record in studies and in sports.

At Trinity he was on the Dean’s list his junior and senior years and was elected to Pi Gamma Mu, national so­cial science society. He played freshman football and won his letter three years in lacrosse. President of the Economics Club, he was named a Junior Adviser and elected to Medusa. In his senior year he was named an Air Force ROTC Distinguished candidate and also received the Air Force Association Medal and the John C. Alexander Memorial Award. His fraternity was the Phi Kappa Chapter of Delta Phi in which he served as vice president and under­graduate chairman of the fraternity’s 131st annual International Convention.

Besides his parents he leaves a brother, John E.

JOSEPH CLARK GREW, HON. 1942

Joseph C. Grew, United States Ambassador to Japan from 1932 to 1942, died in Manchester, Mass., May 25. Mr. Grew was the first man to rise through the foreign service ranks to ambassador­ship. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Joseph C. Grew, and five children, Mrs. Albert Levitt, Mrs. A. Grew Enelish, and Mrs. Cecil B. Lyon. His wife, the former Miss Alice deVer­man­dois Perry, died in 1959. Her grand­father, Commodore Matthew C. Perry, opened Japan to the world in 1853.

Born May 27, 1880, in Boston, Mass., a son of the late Edward Sturgis Grew and Annie Crawford Clark, he prepared for college at Groton School, Groton, Conn., and was graduated from Harvard University in 1902.

Beginning his diplomatic career in 1904, he held posts in Mexico City, St. Petersburg, Berlin and Vienna before being named chief of the State Department’s division of Western European Affairs.

After serving as a secretary at the World War I Peace Conference, he was named Ambassador to Turkey in 1927. His tour of duty in Japan was marked by constant warnings of the growing Japanese hostility, and on January 27, 1941, Mr. Grew calmed the Japanese minister who had plans for a surprise attack on Pearl Harbor.

In 1942 Trinity awarded Mr. Grew the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. After Pearl Harbor he was appointed special assistant to the Secretary of State, Cordell Hull. Later he became head of the office of Far Eastern Affairs and finally Under-Secretary of State. He retired in 1946.

Mr. Grew will also be remembered for his efforts to remove the diplomatic service from party politics and earned for himself the title “father of the career service.” He was the author of “Report from Toyo” and “Ten Years in Japan.”
Board of Fellows

The Board of Fellows, at its meeting Saturday, June 12, elected Robert Toland Jr. ’44 chairman for a two-year term. This is the first time a chairman has been named for a term longer than a year. Bob Toland was first elected to the Board in 1961 and was re-elected for a second three-year term in 1964. He joined the Office of University Development at Yale University as Associate Director, Corporations, in April 1964. Prior to that he had been sales manager of the National Blank Book Company, Holyoke, Mass., for eight years. He was graduated from Harvard Business School in 1949.

In discussing the role of the Board of Fellows, Bob told the editor that when the Board was originally established in 1845, the members served as the “official examiners” of the College in matters, academic and otherwise. The function of examiner, particularly in matters academic, has, of course, long since past. “In recent years,” he continued, “the Board has acted more as a sounding board for the three main segments of the College: student body, faculty and administration. It has made recommendations to the Board of Trustees and initiated programs that seemed appropriate. Sponsoring the Visiting Committees has been one of its active projects in the past few years.

“Since the Board of Fellows considers itself a service group to the entire Trinity family,” he concluded, “we welcome suggestions and comments. We hope that alumni, in particular, will feel free to direct their comments to me or to any member of the Board.”

The following is a list of the present Board of Fellows with the date of expiration of the term for each member.

BOARD OF FELLOWS 1965–1966

SENIOR FELLOWS

John H. Pratt Jr. ’17 (1966)
Ridge Acres, Darien, Conn.

Jacob C. Hurewitz ’36 (1966)
445 Riverside Dr., Apt. 61, New York 25, N.Y.

Samuel C. Wilcox ’25 (1967)
1044 Worthington Ridge, Berlin, Conn.

Dr. Robert D. O’Malley ’38 (1967)
1021 Northampton St., Holyoke, Mass.

Judge John P. Cotter ’33 (1968)
38 Wardwell Rd., West Hartford 7, Conn.

William K. Paynter ’37 (1968)
1144 Weed St., New Canaan, Conn.

JUNIOR FELLOWS

Dr. Paul H. Twaddle ’31 (1966)
430 Church St., Wethersfield 9, Conn.

William R. Peelle ’44 (1966)
15 Lexington Rd., West Hartford 7, Conn.

*Robert Toland Jr. ’44 (1967)
493 College St., New Haven, Conn.

Charles F. Johnson II ’42 (1967)
2517 Thornwood Ave., Wilmette, Ill.

John E. Friday Jr. ’51 (1968)
Hillside Dr., Greenwich, Conn. 06832

Dr. Joseph G. Astman ’38 (1968)
2 Border Lane, Levittown, Long Island, N.Y.

*Chairman
The Founders Society

The FOUNDERS SOCIETY of Trinity College has been formed to recognize and to honor those Alumni, Parents and Friends who wish to perpetuate the values of Trinity College through thoughtful and generous support — a role akin in both importance and spirit to the College’s original Founders.

The members for the past year are:

Leonard D. Adkins ’13
Mrs. George S. Auerbach Hon. ’51
Mr. & Mrs. George F. Baker, Jr.
Henry S. Beers ’18
James E. Bent ’28
Francis Boyer Hon. ’61
Lyman B. Brainerd ’30
Paul McM. Butterworth ’09
James R. Caldwell ’18
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence U. Carruth, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. David T. Chase
J. Kapp Clark ’36
Martin W. Clement ’01
Dr. & Mrs. James R. Cogan
John R. Cook ’10
Mr. & Mrs. F. Stanton Deland, Jr.
Mrs. Ellason Downs
Mr. & Mrs. Robert G. Dunlop
George M. Ferris ’16
Henry M. Fuller ’38
G. Keith Funston ’32
Arthur Garson
Mr. & Mrs. Morris Golub
James L. Goodwin Hon. ’63
J. E. Griffith, Jr. ’17
Karl W. Hallden ’09
Allerton C. Hickmott Hon. ’58
Mr. & Mrs. John K. Holbrook
Charles G. Jackson ’28
Glover Johnson ’22
Miss Elizabeth Knox

Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Knox, Jr.
Wilmarth S. Lewis Hon. ’50
Anson T. McCook ’02
Allen W. Merrell ’39
Henry DuB. B. Moore Hon. ’48
Robert S. Morris ’16
A. Henry Moses, Jr. ’28
Thomas B. Myers ’08
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel F. Niness
Robert B. O’Connor ’16
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Oliver, Jr.
Sherman C. Parker ’22
John H. Pratt, Jr. ’17
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald F. Rorer
Joseph N. Russo ’41
Mr. & Mrs. William L. Rutherford
Mr. & Mrs. James S. Schoff
Allan K. Smith ’11
Lloyd E. Smith ’23
Mr. & Mrs. Jules C. Stein
Mr. & Mrs. Edward A. Suisman
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel C. Suisman
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Thomases
Melvin W. Titel ’18
Edgar F. Waterman ’98
Raymond J. Wean Hon. ’54
Jerome P. Webster ’10
Mr. & Mrs. Harold T. White, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. George W. Wyckoff
Vertrees Young ’15

The first members of the Founders Society were honored commencement weekend when a plaque was placed in the second floor foyer of Mather Hall. The plaque with names lettered in blue lists the 1963-64 members.

Membership is granted on an annual basis with a gift of one thousand dollars or more for unrestricted purposes. Thus, a contribution of one thousand dollars or more to the Alumni Fund or Parents Fund automatically qualifies the donor for one year’s membership in the Founders Society. (An endowment gift of $75,000 for unrestricted purposes entitles the donor to life membership.)

Members were invited to the Inaugural Dinner of the Founders Society on December 11, 1964. Dr. Murray S. Stedman, chairman of the Department of Government, spoke on the subject of religion and politics in America. A special edition of Dr. Stedman’s address was published and sent to the Founders Society Members; each member also received a scroll.
The Capital Campaign and Annual Funds

A number of you have asked questions about Trinity's fund raising plans for the present and future. What is the ten-year development program's goal? Does this mean there will be one long capital campaign or will there be two short ones? Will the annual funds—the Alumni Fund and Parents Fund—continue throughout this period? Why? And what does the term Decisive Quadrennium mean?

*Quadrennium* comes from the Old French *quartier* which meant the fourth part of a pound or of a hundred. Trinity is using the term to describe that twenty-five year period between 1948 and 1973—the quarter century between its 125th anniversary and its 150th. More than fifteen years have passed in the quadrennium: a fifteen-year period that has marked a new stage of growth and strength for Trinity. But what Trinity accomplishes in the next ten years will, in large part, determine Trinity's future. It is a Decisive Quadrennium.

The ten-year development program, announced last Fall, has a goal for endowment and physical facilities that totals $24,900,000. The bulk of this is to be sought in two capital campaigns.

I

Included in the ten year program is a continuing emphasis on annual giving. The annual income from the Parents Fund and Alumni Fund has played an increasingly significant part in the College's annual budget. (The $200,000 from both funds in 1963-64 for faculty salaries and scholarships was equivalent to the yield on an endowment of $5,000,000 at 4%). To meet the increasing needs of the College—to maintain Trinity's strength in the future—the revenue from increased annual gifts is essential in coming years. (The only substitute for annual gifts of $400,000 in 1973 is an additional endowment figure of $10,000,000.)

Annual funds are a "must" each and every year. In fact, the goals of the Parents Fund and Alumni Fund will be necessarily increased in the coming years.

Therefore alumni and parents are being asked to maintain and, hopefully, to increase their annual giving to the college and to make in addition, a substantial one-time pledge to the Capital Campaign. (In capital campaign years, however, it was agreed to conduct spirited but swift drives for annual funds and to avoid dual solicitation in rapid succession.)

Further, the Trustees of Trinity College reserved a certain portion of the Capital Campaign receipts to meet current expenses. Should the annual funds fluctuate in the course of the Capital Campaign, there would be funds available to supplement the annual gifts and thus to meet the current needs. Hopefully, such allocations would be a minimum; (the smaller the allocation, the sooner the capital goals are met): But an allocation of any amount would mean that every alumnus and parent contributor to the Capital Campaign would also be a participant in the Annual Fund.

II.

Because of the launching of the Capital Campaign in several areas in the country in the winter and spring of 1965, solicitation for the annual funds was chiefly limited to two and one-half months in the fall.

It is an index of alumni and parent generosity and eagerness that, in such a brief period, 2335 alumni contributed $115,592 and 573 parents gave $36,766.

To reach the target goals, $49,408 is being allocated from alumni capital gifts and $13,234 from parent contributions to the Capital Campaign.

III.

Trinity is lastingly grateful to all alumni and parent contributors to the College.

To you who have given, to you who have worked on the annual drives and the Capital Campaign—many thanks. You have helped further to strengthen Trinity.

Albert C. Jacobs
President
Annual Fund Reports
The Parents Fund exists to strengthen Trinity by providing current income for faculty purposes. A testament to the Parents Fund and to Trinity may be seen in the results of the 1964-65 Parents Fund drive. In the concise solicitation period of eight weeks, 573 parents contributed $36,766. Many of the contributors were parents whose sons were graduated from Trinity last year up to a dozen years ago. Many other contributors also made generous pledges to the Capital Campaign. I wish to thank all those parents who volunteered to serve on the Fund Committee. And to all of you who supported the drive, many, many thanks.

RICHARD E. DEUTSCH
Chairman

ANALYSIS OF THE PARENTS FUND

GOAL
$ 50,000.00

DIRECT GIFTS TO ANNUAL FUND
$ 36,766.00

ALLOCATED FROM CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
$ 13,234.00

Parent Contributors

573

Friends

$1,000.00

Parent Average Gift

$64.16

Parent Contributors to Capital Campaign

74

Parent Contributors to both Annual Fund and Capital Campaign

91

†As of June, 1965

PARENTS FUND COMMITTEE

Richard Deutsch — National Chairman

REGION I (Massachusetts, Connecticut, Western New York)
Geoffrey A. Sawyer, Regional Chairman; Edward B. Hutton, Frank N. Fowler, Walter Doll Jr., Geoffrey J. Letchworth, Area Chairmen.

REGION II (New York, New Jersey)
Harold T. White Jr., Regional Chairman; Norcross S. Tilney, Harry S. Craver, M. Herbert Koeppel, Robert R. Stroud, Dr. Walter B. Macomber, Maurice A. Barclay, Area Chairmen.

REGION III (Mid-Atlantic and South)
Adolph B. Kurz, Regional Chairman; Norcross S. Tilney, Harry S. Craver, Ernest C. Barrett Jr., Bruce Dunham, Paul E. Kroekel, Area Chairmen.

REGION IV (Near Midwest)
Charles S. Arms, Regional Chairman; William P. Getty II, Justin T. Stevenson Jr., Warren C. Wick, John T. Kirkby, Area Chairmen.

REGION V (Midwest, Far West, North Central and Southwestern States)
F. Carl Schumacher, Regional Chairman; Oscar Brachman Jr., Area Chairman.
Trinity's Alumni Fund is a "living endowment" for faculty purposes and scholarships. The Alumni Fund is essential to Trinity each and every year. I wish, at this time, to thank all those alumni who made this year's effort so successful: the steering committee, the class agents and assistant agents, special gifts and leadership gifts workers—and all who generously supported the drive. Trinity Alumni may well be proud of their Alumni Fund.

WILLIAM R. PEELLE '44
Chairman

ANALYSIS OF THE ALUMNI FUND

GOAL
$165,000.00

DIRECT GIFTS TO ANNUAL FUND
$115,592.00

ALLOCATED FROM CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
$ 49,408.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Donors to Annual Alumni Fund</td>
<td>2,335</td>
<td>$ 49,408.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Alumni Donors</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Gifts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequest Income Gifts</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Donors</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-12 Donors</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Donors</td>
<td>2,410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Gift</td>
<td>$47.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Donors to Capital Campaign†</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Donors to both Annual Fund and Capital Campaign†</td>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†As of June, 1965

ALUMNI FUND STEERING COMMITTEE

William R. Peelle '44 – National Chairman
James E. Bent ’28 – National Vice Chairman
Andrew C. Brown Jr. ’29 – Chairman, Leadership Gifts
A. Brooks Harlow Jr. ’57 – Chairman, Special Gifts
William B. Starkey ’44 – Chairman, Participation
Sumner W. Shepard III ’49 – Chairman, Class Agents
James T. deKay ’51 – Chairman, Promotion
1964-65
ALUMNI
FUND
CLASS
AGENTS

1899  VICTOR F. MORGAN
1901  JAMES A. WALES
1902  ANSON T. MCCOOK
1903-  FREDERICK C. HINKEL JR.
1904  
1905  ALLEN R. GOODALE
1906-  FREDERICK C. HINKEL JR.
1907  
1908  
1909  REV. PAUL H. BARBOUR, D.D.
1910  GEORGE C. CAPEN
1911  REV. JOHN H. ROSEAUGH
1912  HARRY WENNELS
1913  WILLIAM F. BARBER
1914  CHARLES W. COKE
1915  REV. JAMES A. MITCHELL, D.D.
1916  REV. FRANK LAMBERT
1917  ARTHUR RABINOWITZ
1918  SYDNEY D. PINNEY
1919  HARMON T. BARBER
1921  ARTHUR N. MATTHEWS
1922  WALTER W. CANNER
1924  R. GEORGE ALMOND
1925  GEORGE MALCOLM-SMITH
1926  NORMAN D. C. PITCHER
1927  REV. ROBERT Y. CONSITT
1928  JAMES E. BENT
1929  MORRIS J. CUTLER
1930  HERBERT E. SNOW
1931  ARTHUR D. WEINSTEIN
1932  EVERETT S. GLESIHL
1933  JOHN G. TRACY
1934  ANDREW ONDERDONK
1935  JOHN S. MCCOOK
1936  VICTOR E. BONANDER
1937  WILLIAM G. HULL
1938  GREGORY T. MCKEE
1939  ETHAN F. BLASSFORD
1940  CARMINE R. LAYVER
1941  LOUIS ROX
1942  ROBERT P. NICKELS
1943  REV. ROBERT B. HALL
1944  JOHN T. FINK
1945  JAMES J. REINHEISBERGER
1946  EDWARD J. WASHER
1947  WILLIAM WELLENG
1948  THOMAS M. MEREDITH
1949  SUMMER W. SHEPHERD III
1950  HARRY K. KNAPP
  Associate Agents
  Dr. Thomas S. Claros
  John R. MacKesson
1951  SAMUEL W. P. MCGILL
  Associate Agents
  Wayne W. Loveland
  Armando T. Ricci
1952  NICHOLAS J. CHRISTAKOS
  Associate Agents
  John H. Cohen Jr.
  Thomas C. DePatie
1953  RICHARD K. HOOPER
  Associate Agents
  Alan A. Moses
  Joseph B. Wollenberger
1954  JOHN G. CRAIG JR.
  Associate Agents
  James A. Leigh
  Rev. Richardson A. Libby
1955  DAVID A. ROBERTS
  Associate Agents
  John H. Cullen Jr.
  William T. O'Hara
1956  KIMBALL SHAW
  Associate Agents
  Edward A. Montgomery
  Gerald E. Pauley Jr.
1957  NORMAN C. KAYSER
  Associate Agent
  Walter C. Shannon
1958  DAVID W. HARBON
  Associate Agent
  Edward Mcf.
  Harry C. Jackson Jr.
1959  BRIAN E. NELSON
1960  MARVIN W. PETERSON
  Assistant Agents
  Emil D. Arle
  John W. Basset
  Robert G. Beaven
  Charles A. Bergmann
  Neboysa R. Braschi
  Sanford A. Bredine
  Charles S. Burger
  Carrington Clark Jr.
  Neil W. Coogan
  Richard P. Hall
  Morris Lloyd Jr.
  Richard E. Machol
  Clark Phippen
  Robert L. Puffer
  Grovenor H. L. Richardson
  Robb N. Rossell
  Curtis M. Sibleber
  Richard W. Stockton
  Bruce Stone
  Peter Strasser
  Petter B. Underhill
1961  FRANCIS B. GUMMERE
  Assistant Agents
  Donald J. Fish
  Christopher A. Hodges
  F. Benedict Husby
  Christopher D. Illich
  John E. Korslet
  Donald LeSage III
  George P. Lynch Jr.
  Robert F. McCammon Jr.
  Frank A. Morse
  Michael S. Perlman
  Jack A. Perry
  John E. Romig
  John P. Rorke
  Thornton G. Sanders
  John E. Stambaugh
  William A. Sullivan Jr.
  Douglas T. Tansill
  Samuel Wagner
  Thomas J. Watt
  Edward Mcf. Wiener
  Robert L. Woodward
1962  RODNEY D. DAY III
  Assistant Agents
  David A. Alliger
  Douglas K. Anderson
  John H. Baker Jr.
  Robert A. Borawski
  George R. Fraise
  Lawrence R. Harris Jr.
  John W. Kapouch
  Robert J. Kelleher
  Thomas M. Kelley
  Robert W. MacLeod
  Robert J. Mason
  William G. McKnight III
  Arthur F. Morin Jr.
  William H. L. Mitchell III
  Roger E. Nelson
  Michael C. Niven
  William M. Polk
  Frederick M. Pryor
  Allen M. Rudnick
  1/LT. Shepard C. Spink
  David W. Strawbridge
  David A. Wadham
  F. Peter Williams Jr.
  J. Donald Woodrooff Jr.
1963  SCOTT W. REYNOLDS
  Assistant Agents
  Robert L. Burger
  Robert E. Bylin
  Clarence U. Carruth III
  Edward G. Casey
  Paul F. Haskell Jr.
  William C. Howland
  Stephen P. Jones
  Michael S. Leinbach
  Timothy F. Lenichick
  Warren L. Linberg Jr.
  Stanley J. MacKosh Jr.
  Charles H. McGill
  Steven J. Molinsky
  Daniel L. Oromo
  Robert H. Parlee
  Michael A. Schultenberg
  David M. Shields
  Harvey W. Thomas Jr.
  S. Anders Yocum Jr.
1964  GEOFFREY T. FREEMAN
  Assistant Agents
  David J. Ahlgren
  Alan N. Anderson Jr.
  Ward B. Ewing
  Bertram E. Feingold
  Christopher T. Gilson
  R. Scott Gregory
  Robert W. Hevner
  Albert D. Huttkler III
  John P. Kadlic
  David E. Ladewig
  Joseph R. Martin
  Donald L. Magland
  Christopher J. McNeill
  Gary W. McQuaid
  James R. More Jr.
  Edward J. Mosher
  Edward P. Roberts Jr.
  Alfred Steel Jr.
  Donato A. Strammiello
  Charles E. Todd
  John L. Westney Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>$2,673.56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2,815.00</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>2,570.00</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2,955.00</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>636.75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>640.00</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>455.00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1,572.00</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>2,537.00</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1,007.00</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3,528.00</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>917.76</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1,076.00</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>3,212.50</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>780.00</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2,540.00</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1,507.50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>2,387.00</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>540.00</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>3,799.00</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1,502.00</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>2,910.00</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>205.00</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>1,175.00</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>2,222.00</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>775.00</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>2,020.00</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>1,172.25</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>2,021.00</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>960.00</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>642.00</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>497.00</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>1,423.46</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>1,145.00</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>3,001.50</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1,590.00</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1,718.00</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>1,796.94</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>1,581.77</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2,219.10</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1,482.00</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1,356.00</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1,231.00</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>1,302.73</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>1,328.52</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>1,578.25</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1,049.00</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>1,100.89</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>1,986.50</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS ENDOWMENT FUNDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>General educational purposes</td>
<td>$4,154.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>36,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>4,465.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>(Being built up)</td>
<td>1,505.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>(Being built up)</td>
<td>7,538.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>5,810.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>(Being built up)</td>
<td>1,531.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>3,255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>(Being built up)</td>
<td>1,025.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>(Being built up)</td>
<td>1,507.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS FUNDS**

(Not Yet Part of the Endowment)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>$181.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>111.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>281.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>160.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>11.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>785.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>88.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>573.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>643.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A class must have a minimum of $1000 in order to qualify for a named endowment fund.*

---

**ALUMNI FUND CLASS STANDINGS**

**Immortals (1898 – 1914)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1,701.00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>650.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>561.00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>5,074.38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>10,378.31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1,205.00</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>980.00</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>426.00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE 1964-1965 ALUMNI FUND

HONORARY ALUMNI
The Rev. Canon Robert B. Appleyard, D.D.
Mr. Francis Boyer
Rt. Rev. Charles F. Boynton
Miss Florence S.M. Crofut
Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman
Mr. Peter M. Fraser
Mr. Alfred C. Fuller
Mr. Milton H. Glover
The Rt. Rev. R. Heber Gooden, STD
Mr. William P. Gwinn
Dr. Stewart Hamilton
Dr. Greville Haslam
Mr. Frederick E. Hasler
Mr. H. M. Horner
The Rt. Rev. Harry S. Kennedy
The Rt. Rev. W. Appleton Lawrence
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn
Mr. Jesse W. Randall
Mr. Whitney North Seymour
Mr. Clarence N. Wesley
The Rt. Rev. Lewis B. Whittemore

V-12
Gordon W. Burrows
John B. Kelaghan
Donald A. King
Dr. Melvin Klickstein
Donald J. O’Hare
John D. Warwick

GRADUATE SCHOOL ALUMNI
Miss Lillian Smith Adams
Ellsworth M. Beecher
John J. Boyle
David W. Brewer
Walter A. Carey
Mrs. Margreta S. Cheney
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Comerford
Henry C. Dixon Jr.
Bernard A. Gilman
Garrett L. Greene
Miss Kathryn C. Havens
Alfred H. Horowitz
Allan R. Hyde
Curtis E. Jennings
Mrs. Ruth H. Kennedy
John M. Lashbrook
Miss Jean M. MacKesson
Mrs. Katherine K. McLane
Miss Mary louise Meder
George H. Murray
Ernest L. Ogden Jr.
Henry H. Pierce Jr.
Miss Dorothy L. Quigley
Miss Margaret M. Shanahan
Mrs. Amy B. Slade
Donald F. Sullivan
Edward S. Swanson
Samuel A. Talbot
Mrs. Hilma L. Talcott
Mary C. Vulcano

BEQUESTS
Frank D. Woodruff – 1883
Howard A. Pinney – 1887
Hill Burgwin – 1906
Matthew Bach – 1910
Robert O. Muller – 1931
Thomas James Holmes – Hon. 1941

FRIENDS
John A. Hill
Mrs. Nancy W. Nolin

CORPORATIONS AND FOUNDATIONS

Aetna Life Affiliated Companies
American Smelting and Refining Company
Armco Foundation
Burlington Industries
Chase Manhattan Bank
Chemical Bank New York
Trust Company
Combustion Engineering
Connecticut General Life Insurance Company
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
Container Corporation of America
The Continental Insurance Companies
Diamond Alkali Company
Dow Chemical Company
Esso Education Foundation
Fafnir Bearing Company
Ford Motor Company
General Atomics Corporation
General Electric Company
General Foods Corporation
Gulf Oil Corporation
Hercules Powder Company
Honeywell, Inc.
Humble Oil
International Business Machines Corporation
Johnson & Higgins
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation
Kidder, Peabody & Company
Lever Brothers Company
P. R. Mallory & Company, Inc.
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company
Marine Midland Trust Company of New York
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
Mellon National Bank and Trust Company
Merck & Company, Inc.
Mutual of Omaha–United of Omaha
Motorola Foundation
National Cash Register Company
National Distillers & Chemical Corp.
National Lead Company
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation
Pfizer Dodge Corporation
Pitney-Bowes, Incorporated
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Rust Engineering Company
Scott Paper Company
Smith Kline & French Laboratories
Stauffer Chemical Company
Textron Incorporated
Travelers Insurance Companies
Turner Construction Company
Union Tribune Publishing Company
Western Publishing Company
Xerox Corporation
Young & Rubicam, Inc.
ALUMNI BY CLASSES

1884
In Memoriam
Lawson Purdy

1889
In Memoriam
William E. A. Bulkeley

1894
*Greenley

1898
**Waterman

1899
**Morgan
In Memoriam
Adrian Onderdonk

1900
Clement

1901
Brinley
Brown
**Clement
Evans
Hahn
Hudson
**Rudd
Van de Water
Wales
Wharton

1902
Backus
Bentley
Carson
Gooden
McCook
Merriam
Walker
White

1903
Fallow
Goodale

1905
Carly
Goodale
**Harriman

1906
Butler
Cowper
Haight
Hinkel
Hunt
Lauderburn
Rehr

1907
**Moody
Thompson

1908
Donnelly
Edsall
Porter
Randall
*Taylor

1909
*Anonymous
Backus
Barbour
Buchanan
Butterworth, P.
Creedon
Gilbert
Halden
Harriman
*Andrews
Maxson
Reineman
Friend of 1909
(Raymond
John Wein
Foundation)

1910
Abbey
Capen
Carpenter
Clark, D. W.
Clark J. B.
*Cook, J. R.
Francis
Gardner
Geer
Harris
Leschke
McElroy
Oliver
Smith, I. W.
Townsend
Turner
*Webster
In Memoriam
Charles H.
Bassford
Horace R.
Bassford
Friend of 1910
(Mrs. Elizabeth
B. Capen)

1911
Buck
Christie
*Cook
Foster
Green
*Maxon
Pomeroy
Rosebaugh
Sherman
*Smith
Trachtenberg
Rees, Harry K.
(now deceased)
In Memoriam
Edward E.
Dissell

1912
Barnett
Bates
Blake

1913
Barber
Brown
*Case
Denver
Fairbanks
Marr
McCreery
*Noble
Sayre, A. P.
(Tom)
Withington
In Memoriam
Raymond
Bentley

1914
*Barton
Blachford
Cook
Craik
Cross
deRonge
Dexter
Lawlor
O’Connor
Seney
Walker, A. W.
Walker, R. F.
Wessels
In Memoriam
Ethan F.
Bassford

1915
*Bailey
Bennett
Brinkman
Brown, T. C.
Budd
Chapin
*Cowles
Edsall
*Kinney
Kyle
Mitchell
Olafson
Peck
Pressey
Smith, B. L.
Smith, R. R.
Stratton
*Young, V.
Zipkin
Friend of 1915

1916
Berkman
*Eldred
English
*Ferris
Green
Hansen

1917
Barnwell, F. L.
Barnwell, J. B.
Creamer
Dennis
Dworski, M.
Fendell
*Griffith
*Gunnemore
*Haberg
Hatch
*Hungerford
Johnson, F. L.
McCord
Pratt
Rabinowitz
*Racloppi
*Rock
Schwolsky
Wooster

1918
*Beers
Bradt
Burnap
Carlson
Cohen
Griffith
Hathaway
Markham
Mullen
Murray
Phister
Pinney
Pollock
Robertson
Shullhiess
Simonson
Title
Wessels

1919
*Armstrong
Barber
Crampton
Grayson
Jarvis
Leeke
Nirenstein
Partridge
Potter
Pressey
Rorison
Sagarno
Schortmann
Silverberg

1920
Adkins
Bond
Boye
Bruce
Cahill
Hartzmark
Hoisington
Huber
Jackson
Kolodny
Lynch
Lyon
Miller
Mitchell
Nichols
Perkins
Porter
Prest
Puffer
*Purves
*Rosenberg
Shulman
Whipple

1921
Ameluxen
Butler
Hoffman
Hutchison
Matthews
Neiditz
*Newssom
Ransom
*Reitemeyer

1922
Byrnes
*Caldwell
Cram
deMacart
England
Gable
Goldenberg
*Guerin
*Johnson
Kneeland
Miller
Nordlund
*Parker
Reynolds
Richman
Styering
*Tansill
Thompson
Tucker

1923
Berube
Bowdidge
Calano
Clark
Gammell
Geeser
Hartt
Miller
Newell

*Capital Campaign
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1927
Bashour
Bush
Brainerd
Buell
Cahill
Cahill
Campbell
Conrad
Conover
Conover
Forrester
Forrester
Green
Green
Hamlin
Harrill
Kerridge
Kerridge
Manniere
Manniere
Muller
Muller
Segur
Segur
Wilbur

1928
**Alford
Beers
Bent
Berger
Burr
Condon
*FitzGerald
Gibson
Green
Hartley
Jackson
Katz, H. J.
Lacy
Libbin
Mastronarde
*Meier
*Moses
*Nugent
Rosenfeld
Runick
Silaske
*Smith
Valerius
Walter
**Ward
Young
In Memoriam
Walter
Whitaker

1929
Barlow
Blank
Brown
Cutler
DeBonis
Dickop
Ehlers
*Gillespie
Hardman
Hey
Ihlig
Koening
*Loomis
May
*Mills
Morgan
Rowland
Toomajian
*Uhlig
*Turney
*Walker
*Walker
*White
*Whitney
Zimmer

1930
Belden
Bobrow

1931
*Barkeslee
*Blauvelt
*Blauvelt
*Blauvelt
*Fleming Jr.
*Giffin
*Gooding
*Harrison
*Jacobson
*Keating
*Mackie
*Mathes
*Meeker
*Mitchell
*Oake
*Schumolz
*Tobin
*Twaddle
*Waterman
*Weinstein
*Wilkinson
*Wolkoff

1932
Abbott
Adams
Andrus
Boeger
Burgess
Campbell
*Carlton
*Covey
*Elliott
*Fontana
*Funston
*Garrison
*Geiger
*Glassman
*Gledhill
*Graham
*Granger
*Greene
*Heydenreich
*Kirchiz
*Meier
*Meloy
*Muzio
*Ouellette
*Pepper
*Prior
*Sidor
*Slater
*Smelt
*Smith, J.
*Sykes
*Warwick
*White

1933
*Bell
*Butler
**Cherpace
Cullen
*Eichacker
*Grant
*Hemenway
*Jones
*Melrose
*Ogg
*Pratt
*Sharkey
*Sivasian
**Sheffee
*Tracy
*Wadlow, L. A.
*Wadlow, T. S.

1934
*Albani
*Balwin
*Basch
*Bayley
*Bose
*Benjamin
*Burnside
*Civitello
*Clark
*Coale
*Coit
*Cowles
*Craig
*Dau
*Day
*DeBonis
*Dumont
*Ely
*Ewing
*Fidao
*Flynn
*Fowler
*Gallaway
*Gladwin
*Goddard
*Grafe
*Haring
*Holland
*Howard
*Jackson
*Kelly
*Kingston
*Lokot
*Mason
*Muir
*Mullankey
*Newman
*Onderdor, A.
*Rankin
*Remkiewicz
*Reuber
*Rollins
*Rosenfield
*Schach
*Schmolze
*Shaw
*Smiley
*Smith, S. E.
*Snowdon
*Sutherland
*Tucker
*Uhlig
*Zlocher
*In Memoriam
Francis H.
Ballou
Albert W.
Hanninen
Ernest H.
Higgins
John P.
Hodgson

1935
*Amport
*Baskerville
*Bennett
*Brown
*Boeger
*Buckley
*Buess
*Bullock
*Caase
*Chapman
*Coffey
*Cosgrove
*Darrell
*Dickerson
*Farnell
*Fleisch
*Goldenberg
*Gordon
*Hagarty
*Hanaghan
*Hanna
*Hart
*Hazensbush
*Heyel
*Irvine
*Junker
*Kunze
*Lane
*Madarin
*Marquette
*McCook
*McKenna
*McQuade
*Mowbray
*Olson
*Parsons
*Robison
*Shaw, B.
*Shaw, W. J., L.
*Sisbower
*Slater
*Trantolo
*Walker, G. H.
*Ward

1936
*Alpert
*Benson
*Bonander
*Carberry
*Christensen
*Clark
*Collins
*Crawford
*Davis
*Duzak
*Gear
*Henderson
*Hollins
*Houston
*Hurewitz
*Jennings
*Kirby
*W. M. M.
*Leavitt
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1963
Alword
Baum
Berman
Bernstein, L. D.
Bernstein, R. P.
**Blume
**Booth
Bordogna
Brackett
**Britannia
**Brooks
Bylin
Calibrese
Campbell
**Carruth
Casey
Chang
Clark
Correll
Coxhead
Crowley
Densen
Dickson
Ebersold
Emery
Emsley
Faxon
Files
Fraser
Friedman
Gaines
Gaines
Gale
Gardner
Gebhard
Gold
**Haarstick
Haddad
Haskell
Hill, E. B.
*Hill, M. E.
Hoerr
Holroyd
Hutch
Imrie
Jones, S. P.
Johnson, T. W.
Keen
Kent
*Kirk
Knox
*Koch
**Kollett
**Kraut
Krileman
Langlykke
**Leinbach
Lenichak
**Linberg
Lippitt
Mackie
Marcuss
Marshall
*Marvel
Masius
McCord
McCormick
McElwain
McGawn
McGill
**Merrell
Miller
Milus
Molinsky
Moore
Moyer
Murdock
*Neulander
*Niles
**Ostapko
Parlee
Perreault
Pitcairn
Pope
Reese
Reynolds, L. L.
Repetto
Reynolds, S. W.
**Richardson, J. M.
**Richardson, W.
Robertson
Schulenberg
Seull
*Shenk
Shields
Smith, D. G.
Smith, T. H.
Southworth
*Spitzer
Tozer
Trickett
Tuttle
Vickery
Viering
von Starck
Waggett
Washburne
Watson
Wetzel
**Wicks
Winer
Winfield
Winner
Yeaton
Yocom

1964
Ahlgren
Anderson, M. P.
Anderson, R. S.
Atherton
Auerbach
Bennett
Blackman
Bloomsening
Bohruff
Bosch
*Bowie
Bragdon
Brainard
Braider
Bralove
Brasfield
Burnham
*Champany
Cimiluca
*Crawford
Ehrhardt
Feingold
Ferrara
Fiordalis
Fish
Freeman
Frier
Galaty
*Gilsom
Goldberg
Gregory
**Grenhart
Grossman
Hallowell
*Haring
*Haslach
*Heid
**Hemphill
*Hevner
Huntoon
Hussey
Hutzler
Jacobs
Katz
*Koretz
Levy
Loi
Matire
McCann
McKune
McLagan
McNeill
Melrose
Miller, R. C.
Miller, S. P.
Minot
**Mitchell
Moeling
Moore
Morris
Mosher
*Palmer
*Pavlech
Pliss
Pyle
Quirk
Ratches
Ravizza
Roberts
Rodner
Rushmore

**Saklad
Schwartz
Silansky
Sinicrope
Sommer
*Spencer
**Stanley
Steel
*Stevens, B. L.
**Stevens, T. C.
Stowell
Strammiello
Sweet
Taylor
Tetro
*Thomas
Todd
Tower
*Twering
Waddington
Watson
Waxman
Wenger
Westney
White
Wiltbank
Wiltse
*nWilton
Zinszer

In Memoriam
Albert C.
Williams

1965
Winter

1966
Baker
Glendingin

CONTRIBUTORS TO THE PARENTS FUND

FRIEND
Miss Elizabeth L. Knox

PARENTS
California
William S. Bartman
John H. Harriman
John H. Lowe
Robert G. Mitchell
Dr. Felix H. Ocko
J. N. Telischak

Colorado
Victor Thomas
Mrs. Hamilton Wallace

Connecticut
Harry S. Apter
Paul Arcari
Mrs. Emil Arle
The Amy
Nicholas F. Armentano
Frank W. Atwood
Reginald M. Bagley
Loring M. Bailey
*Joseph J. Balcunias
*Marcus D. Banghart

Joseph C. Barrant
*John H. Bartol
Samuel R. Basch
William Berkowitz
Reeve K. Biggers
Wilfred Birnbaum
*Arthur H. Boultbee
Mrs. Alfred B. Bowden
Mrs. F. W. Brecker
Mrs. Mary C. Brown
Howard H. Brown Jr.
John H. S. Candee
Albert G. Carlson
Andrew J. Carlson
James Caulkins
**Mrs. Marshall Clark
Samuel C. Coale IV
John E. Cogoli
Philip A. Coleman
Oliver J. Crossland
Fred J. Daly
**Albert H. Davis
*Louis R. Deconti
Krikor Derderian
Richard E. Deutsch
Louis J. Devendittis
Herbert Dickstein
Walter Doll Jr.
J. Lawrence Downs
Mrs. Helen M. Duran
*John E. Eckert

James H. Eddy
Melvin F. Evarts
**Dr. John G. Falcone
Oscar H. Fidel
Louis Friedman
Mrs. Florence Gagnon
*Robert H. Gay
Nathan J. Geter
*Edward A. George
John G. Geremia
Louis H. Glassman
Samuel Goldberg
Mrs. Edith Goldschmidt
Austin Goodyear
Samuel Gould
Colonel Joseph A. L. Greco
*Ridgeway M. Hall
**A. Brooks Harlow
Arthur R. Heinigarter
Alvah V. Hinckley Jr.
Jack Hoffman
Benjamin L. Holland
Mrs. Charles Holmes
Leon J. Honess
Raymond J. Hornfisher
Richard W. Hyde
Louis Jacobs
Dr. Clifford G. Johnson
Walter A. Johnson
J. William Kapouch
Jacob Kassow

Millard Kaufman
Willem E. Keur
Frederick Kirshner
*Stanley J. Kosloski
Louis Kotch
*Robert A. Krait
E. George Lauretti
Max Lipkind
Lester H. Loeffel
Corrado J. Lombardo
Alan Lowenthal
Dr. Joseph A. Lubitz
Alexander A. MacKimmie
Benjamin D. Mandell
Dr. Gerard R. Miller
*Mrs. Owen Morgan
Frank H. Murphy
Jules F. Nolan
Horton O'Neil
Sidney R. Orem
George D. Ornato
Charles Overbeek
Frederick T. Parker
Archie R. Phillips
Rodwell H. Phillips
Dr. William H. Pomeroey
Francis M. Powers
Richard B. Price
Nicholas Perrasik
Mrs. Maurice J. Quirk
Harry E. Ratner

*Capital Campaign
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## Fall Sports Schedules

### Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>M.I.T.</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>UMass</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>UHartford</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>WPI and Amherst at Worcester</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>